The Nineteenth Sunday after Pentecost
October 3, 2021

To His Church He gives
Himself and all He has - to
all His little ones.
.South

Grace Lutheran Church
Greybull

Big Horn Lutheran Parish

For by grace you have been saved, through faith, and
this is not of yourselves, it is the gift of God.
Ephesians 2:8-9

Zion Lutheran Church
Emblem

Shout, and sing for joy, O inhabitant of Zion, for
great in your midst is the Holy One of Israel.
Isaiah 12:6

Notes for the Season
In the latter part of the Post-Pentecost Season, as we move towards the end of the
Church year, our attention is turned toward the end of time altogether, when our
Lord Jesus shall come to judge. The colour of the post-Pentecost Season, green, is
still the colour of growth; as we look toward the fulfilment, it also takes on
significance as the colour of hope - a reminder of the sure and certain hope we have
that we shall be brought safely through the last tribulations and through judgement
itself and into the glories of the world to come ...
Today:
Order of Holy Communion, TLH p. 203, with the Apostles' Creed
Hymns: 700 – 594 – 781:1-2 – 590/636/563 – 331:6

About Holy Communion
In the Sacrament we are made one with the risen Christ, and with each other.
According to Holy Scripture, oneness in faith and confession is a precondition for
such unity. As such, only Christians who share our faith and confession, and who
therefore belong to congregations in the fellowship of the Lutheran Church-Missouri
Synod, will commune in our church. Visitors wishing to receive the sacrament please speak with Pastor prior to the service. We ask that our guests be respectful of
our faith. We sincerely welcome our visitors; we assure you that we uphold this
practice also out of concern for your spiritual welfare, and that our Pastor would love
to study Scripture with you and help you embrace the full counsel of God, so that we
can celebrate the Sacrament in a manner pleasing to God and beneficial for us all.
Just so we do not forget:
What is the Sixth Commandment?
You shall not commit adultery.
What does this mean?
We should fear and love God so that we lead a sexually pure and decent life in what we
say and do, and husband and wife love and honour each other. Of the Small Catechism
This is our faith – from the Confessions of our Church
If we wish to be Christian, we must practice the work that makes us Christian. But if
any one fall away from Baptism, let him again come into it. For just as Christ, the
Mercy-seat, does not withdraw from us or forbid us to come to Him again, even
though we sin, so all His treasure and gifts also remain. If, therefore, we have once in
Baptism obtained forgiveness of sin, it will remain every day, as long as we live.
Of the Large Catechism
Pastor Tinglund shall be gone for a District Pastors' Conference from this afternoon
through Wednesday. Messages can be left at cell phone 605-228-9216.
High quality cutlery and other food items as well as delicious Pastry Puffins
pastries are being sold as a fund raiser for our Youth Account. Look through a
catalogue and place your order on the sheets provided by Sunday, October 24. What
you order should be available in early November – in good time before Thanksgiving
and Christmas.
Lutheran Life magazines from Concordia Publishing House are available for you in the
Narthex.
Wyoming District Fall/October Newsletters available in the Narthex.
Services of penitence and prayer are held at Grace on Friday nights at 7 pm. in
response to the Wuhan Virus and other current threats to the peace and freedom of
the Church of Christ, and the well-being of people in the country and in the
community.

A Life Thought from Lutherans For Life: This world idolizes sexuality so much it
sacrifices unborn children in worship. Our Heavenly Father establishes boundaries to
protect us from this slavery. He elevates us by connecting sexuality to marriage,
intimacy, procreation, and family. Human bodies testify that we’re born already
belonging to somebody. Where the world sees selves for expressing or enjoying, we
celebrate them in sharing and serving!
A Stewardship Thought for the Sunday: Part of our readings for today is Mark 10:6
– “But from the beginning of creation …” In recent years, our country – along with
most all the (formerly) Christian nations of Europe – has lost its way when it comes to
marriage. We have ignored the fact that it is God who created us. We always go off
the tracks when we forget that He made us and that everything good in this world
comes from His hand. In big things and in small things, in the life of a nation or the
life of an individual, things go dreadfully wrong when we ignore the Creator’s
instructions for life.
From the LCMS Stewardship Ministry
Bring your receipts from Lynn's to Church. For every bundle of receipts for
purchases of $ 10,000, Lynn's will give us $ 100 for the LMWL at Grace. A mail box at
Grace has been reserved for the collecting of receipts. At this point, we are more
than halfway to having earned our first $ 100.

The Week:
Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:
Sunday:

Pastor Tinglund gone
Pastor Tinglund gone
Pastor Tinglund gone
Noon – 1 pm. Pastor's office hours at Grace
Noon - 1 pm. Pastor's office hours at Grace
7 pm.
Penitence and Prayer worship at Grace
7 pm.
Communion worship at Grace
- please register by Friday evening!
8 am.
Communion Worship at Grace
9:15 am.
Bible Study at Grace
10:30 am.
Communion Worship at Zion
11:45 am.
Bible Study at Zion

